
KOSBOTjII ARD;limVNlTjßp(il T̂ßB|

At Ihp.btHiquct givqn toKqsairm by ;|h*: Mpypf qf
BoUtharoplon at his'prlValO'residence In 'Winchester",
llio intercßllnff pfocccdingß. lnQllusioD to
the( Upitcd:Siaies,' lbf6k plied:V', 1 ■ l ;

' '.‘t[ B?Ki?cii .pff 'tub aueHxoan'doNlU^.' : "!’■ ’\ '[',
Mr.Crofl6;oyi(ho,'American Consu), iorqpjylnglp

a toMtt:B«id; li»at, ho.,did, not/tyijsb, Intake a vpry
prominent. ;gartr In this demonstration, .wjnch'
jiU wlsh Bliould bo paroly prilieh ln its character!—
jXo rtiflliod that .whon.tho hews or’lhercccpllon.giv.

B 0 (o Kosaulh iri this. cpiintry wont to lh6 olher eido
of the'Atlantic, it shoald Hava all thd :,Vafu‘d of dpdn-taoeity on the part of tho' Briii tb people. HaTell
sure lUot vvhbn iheir' tlliistrious! guest readied tho
ihorci of Amorica ho would bo recoivcd by all par*
llssi whether. whl£ or democrat, aa Lafayette was
reßfliTbd - 4n 1825—as thonation’s guest;-(Cheers.)TheAmericans wore notred republicans—they loved
law, ordcr, ond the Constitution as tho basis of(heir
liberties;,and although it had not appeared that Kos.
sulh had intended to inslituto a republic in Hungary,still ho had fought fur Jho constitutional rights ofhisnation and as.suph had endowed himselfto
all losers of true liberty. (Ho, would lake the:oppor-
tunity of saying a few* words in regard to tho sub.
jeetofintcmDl|on and non-intervontion.upon which
his friend Mr. Cobdcn had 'so much dwelt, No
country had so well adhered to (lib doctrine of non.intervention as had the United Stales. .
had been, bequeathed to them by Washington,, and
(hoy ,Bt|Jl looked, upon it as a sacred.bequest. Butllicro woio many pf his .countrymen who considered ]tliati. with their increased power and thqir dazzlingfuture,, a.,now, and-riiffpijcnt, policy,mjght bo forced
UjKin .thefn. by, iho, necessities of their condition.—i ,%y;oulc| como,i£ it had hotalready come,when the Uni[cd Slates would bo forced.into taking
more than an interest in European politics. When
they should be so forced, he hoped they would Still
adhere to tho'iidvioa ofWashington, andaf the same
time require of, oljiqr, members of tho; great familyqf-natiops. ly adhere lo ihp .same daclrjoo. .IJewhen, Introduced' into iho area of European,pojitjes, .they would bo introduced as' tho ally of :England uppi) somo.such great constitutional caiiae ,
ds that'of the independence of Hungary, crashed by
foieign intervention. Hand in hand with Groaf '
Britain, no'Combination of'despotic governments
could re.enact (he'terrible drama ofplacing tho fool 1of abVdlulUm’ upbn the nook of national indopend- 1ence and constitutional freedom. (Lbtid cheers.) *

koflSUTil’a ■ REPLY. ('

' M. Kossuth roioandsaid—Mr.Msyor andean,
((•men, allot# me to interpose for a fort minutes,
and -make ono >6t two.observations to you. < [Hear,
bear.]'? Alldw me, in the name of my ntdorit to ox«.
print.,lh* gratification with which I JiaVo .hoard the
sentiooantS expressed, and llio hope that lias beenottered, fend ;»o warmly responded lo,by you, Uiai f-through the. justice of the eternal God, my country
may yclregain her liberties., [Cheers.] ,l ; aiq proud-
lo find thal wc oro supported by gf
tills mighty people, and o/, (ha offspring of England
across the Atlantic, through whoso gdvominbnt ilia'
blessing* of liberty dfi enjoyed In both hernisplidres.
Supported' by tint sympathy, I trost in God to see
the hope so fervently expressed realized, and that
soon. [Tremendous Cheers.] I am not eloquent;
bol tho words—l cannot ssy the briefwords—which
you have done mo the honor to listen to, full from
my'lips id order to explain (ho position of my coun-
try, and not with the view of exciting sympathy for
myself. Ours is not the cause, of one family—of
one party—but it is. the cause of a whole people
claiming those just-rights to. which the nation ja

I entitled.; After the length at which 1 have already
addressed you, 1 fed that I dire nolnow long detain
yuur but I am a man who speaks as it were, from
inspiration; and 1 now fed that, had I not already

could spouk volumes to you from ihoencr-
gy ond warmth of my heart. (Cheers.)'' In consc.
qnonce of that inspiration you must'allow mo to
address lu you a fotV more words. I had hoard of
the deception which I might expect In England;'hot
1 had not pictured to myself eo waron, so cordial a
greeting as that which you give mo pn landing,
and tho nob[q welcome which has this, day been
given mo in ,this room, through tho hospitality of
your Mayor. ‘(Cheers.) I Jdst come from (ho
East, where'l have always loved to sec and closely
examine tho institutions and habits of tho people of
the cities In which I have been. No study corf Go
mdrb interesting, because tlio cluracicr of a pdoplo
is chiefly:dbpendout on that of her' institutions. As
7 im naturally someWli.it imbued whhEintern hub.
it*, perhaps you will permit me; in Urn E-iStem
•■unoer, to tell a' brief tulo. - (Hoar,‘hoar.) ;llt
Is rcporieU mat iho Sultan Sal idin, the gallant«*no-
mjri of Richard Cccur do -Lion, onco met • Jew,
named Aaron, called “tho Wise*” Saiudin said (0

him—How is it that you, who are a wise man, do
nolr change your religion, and become cither a,
Christian or a Mahomcdan, as, though they diffor
in doctrines, they agree upon ono principal point?
Vour. religion leaches you to believe that God At-
mighty can only-take to His bosom tho members of
your nation, Whcrcarf the Christian and Mahomodan
religion leaclica that, though there may be differon-
Cos of frith among mon, oil may go, (hough by dif-
ferent Wsiysv (o Heaven* (Cheers.) Why, therefore,
do not yout who nro known as a wise, manr l(ecomo
a Christian or a Mahometan ? Is not this s iubjoot
ibr yoor serious consideration ?’* Aaron answered
anasaid, ** There was once aßhah, who had ip his
possession a most precious ring; among the stones
of which was an. opal,, which had (Ills singular qual.
ity, that it rendered whatever man' woro iho ring
agreeable before God and man. Tho Shah grow

fold, having three sons, all of whom ho loved equally
Well, so (hat he was it a loss to which ho should
givo this precious ring, which would make the pos-
sessor agreeable both before God and man. At
length bo called upon a cunning goldsmith, and told
him to m?ko two other rings so exactly like (If o one
he then had that oven ho himselfshould not be able
to distinguish ono ring from the other. . Upon'.'hit
death-bed tho Shah called hit sons around him, and,
presenting them with tho three rings, told them that
one of (hern had tho attribute of making its posses,
sor'agreeable both.before God and man* Ho know
not which was Iho true one, and fortune must de-
cide; but ho trusted (hat each, would consider him*
•elf the possessor of it | so that (u wltosocycr's lot it
blight fall, al| would show hy the propriety of (heir
conduct that they wero deserving of It.” NoW, as
there are different ways to heaven, there may alto
be, and there,are* different, ways promotion of
the happiness and welfareof tho popple; (Cheers.)
England wants no change, because she is governed
by a constitutional monarchy, Undefr Which all class.
«s in tho country enjoy the full benefits of .liberty
•nd freedom. T'ho, consequence Is, the people of
England are masters rjf thclr.own fate, defenders bf
.her Institutions, obedient to llm laws, and vigilant
i iA Uiofr behavior, and tho country has become, and
[must ever continue, under such Institutions, to be 1
great, glorious, ond free. (Long 1 continued cheer- <
ing.) Then the United Slates arc n republic, a nd,
(holtgh governed in a difflrcnt way to,Hill .country, t
tho people.of the United Stales havo no motive for (

doming a change; thoy base got liberty,,freedom* I
ond-unffy mcene for the full development of their '
social condition and position, (Cheers.) • Under their j
government the people of tho United Stoics have, in
sixty years, arrived at a position of which they may .
Well bo proud; and tho English people, 100, havo

reason' to bo proud of Ihoir dosoondirils* and j
the share which sho hat had In the planting ofgo j
great a natien on the olhdr side of the
(Cheers.) It is moil gratifying to see so groat and
glorious a nation thriving under a constitution,but
little more thon sixty yoaW old. It is not every re? -
public in which freedom is found to exist, and !

could cite examples in proof of my .assertion—and 1
deeply lament.that there J* among thorn ono groat ■ond glorious nation where tho people do not yet en- .
joy that liberty which their nobio mind, ao well,Pi
them for. it la not ovary monarchy' llial la good, Jbee.a.e under It you enjoy full liberty and fraoddm. j
Therefore, I fool that it ia not the-living under,a
government called a republic'that will.accuro lire I
lihotlloa of a people; but that quilo *a ju.l and hon- I
eat lawa may oaist under a monatcjiy as under a i
republic. (Cheer,.) If I wanted an illuilralion, I
need only, oa I have done, - examine iho inalituliona
ef'.England'and tho Untied Stales, to chow that, un- i
dor different forma of government, equal liberty can ;
and -dnoa oxial,,(cheer.,) and I Irp.t that tho people
will, in the fuincaa of time, ehow which is deserving
to he the poaaoeoor of the real ting " by tho propel-
ely of their behaviour. (Choora.) I holiavo that
human he.tla arid huriian minds may require dillor-
ml regulation ond training, according to c'.teum-
ilancoa! 80, alio, in nations, a difference ofposition,)
of policy, of vpahlb, of prlnciploa, of action; may |
requite different forms of government! and' that
government cannot bo had which aecnroa to the
people liberty, of opinion,' eociot order, and'tho im!
penial protection of properly and person—of every
elite and every momher ofeooioly, (Choora.)'

Il 1« riot perfoot freedom whore only One porodn
eal of a million is in popaoe, ion ofprivilege!,’and
me lijlit to vote in tho election'of rcprcieiUallvca'

and a country >wlmro luoli - a ? »lofo.o'f IhinyVoniila
“Pi'Sffl' tyT°' il5 'B°vfffl™f!nl foindotl on such s.alrtf billo .filial whiohdjisla in ihiWriniiiiylfind.

.1$ was to increase,tho .liberties,
and the. security, of the crowd th&( wo Iri HurigarVendeavored to widen and enlarge thd basis'en whibhou

L
r
,
Cr n? tuHl '?f1 waß. fotiodeC, so tfs to ihcludo thewnojo population; and'(hereby give them an intore&t

J?ft [htaining sdcifcl order. 1 (Cheers.) 1 hdpe td
:ii ’ J. development of the: human intellect 1w
... -f*ttn d-by,' raiso the doctrines of religious andpolitical freedom all'ovor'tho.world, and that mypoor ‘C.ount.ry,.continuing .to. oophdo' its trust,in God,

ma y oBa ih-. ila,Uo that place‘ln the 1 Ust of 1nationswhich its honest dnd courageous cndcayprs entitle it
td. [Loud qbcors.) • • 1 ' ji ■ •I havo this day ncard most generous,eloquent and

.T*l * words fronVtho'champion' and friend’ofthi'rights of the people of England, arid I IVaVe l heard
equally'generous—equally oloqudhl words—frbrii myfriend, (he representative of tho United States.' Lot'
mo then toast this meeting, by expressing my sin*
cere wish that'tho time may not ho far distant when
—ln, accordance with tho generous sontimenli Ihavo listened. to, from my lionoraplo frienda—lliq
sovereign rights of,-tho people. w|li| bo Universally
acknowledged, despotic governments cease, arid thd

free., (Loud cheering.) ’V.',' '' J
A Series oKViriainlcq-Confessed—A‘ Confederate

!.'■ . , of Monroe: Bdwnrdsi; , ■The San Francisco Herald contains the conies-ision ofRobinson/one of the three men lately hung
at Sacramentoby. the people, which is an account
of a series of'succesaful villainies, without'V, pa-
rallel, In Daliimore, New. York;»Philadelphia,
Louisville, and other cUVea. -The following,.em-r
bracing his operations inscveral places;is interest-'
irig: -: ■ -

•• 1 i:• n : ~jj
, November, 1837; I Was In Albany ; I.thonjbei
eame acquainted with Monroe Edwards, at (ho

! Exchange Hotel; he inquired for Mr.'llunf; he said
ho was very qnxioua to And hiro;.Uojdhim he was
at the Howard House,’nAV.’»"J Vent with him
and found hied thpfoi ihfly cbnsplled ttgelhor ror
some limp, and concluded tb ! make toe their part*;
ncr, aa ] Was a Very good scribe; 1 was’ dressed
rather rough; they expended about $3OO in jewels
and clothes, lomaketofrlookpehteehand notsus-
plcioosj ihen wo went lo business; yveiforged .a
check on Hodges; 'Deal> & Co;vT:presenied :tbe
checktithey told me th'o firth had not as much mo-.
n«y on deposit br ibe'check oallddjfor; -Isrelumed
to my partner* ami told them whathad happened.Mr. H. iook $3OO, and made a deposile in the
name of H. B. & Co.; by this means ascertained
theamount; he drew another chock to the-amountof$20i00(VI presented It; they paid it withoutany
hesitation; 1 got three $lOOO Sndr tWbalance in
$5OO b'ljs; : l tqok.i;-lo quj rpp,ma,.aod my partners

‘ gave me $3)500 for ii. April ,4th, 1 "met. them* Ip,
• Philadelphia! at "Jones* hotel, ’ih pneitojl ‘street

Sixth; afterbeing (hereto asked
ilia to write Ridgway’s nnme;j praciiccd llifeo.or
four hours every,day, for four .days; by. ll)is ,time .1,
could counterfeit ‘very welt; there waslaid,before
me twenty .bonk checks; ! .wrote pn lKem all and
out of the number,got one with a* perfect signature
of Mr.; Ridgway;.,l,filled .the check for $20,000;
then.Mr; Edwards finished,t|ie ,pbeok by .writing .
Brown & Co, at (hp.end.ofRidgwpy .which made
the firm Ridgway,,Browh.&Co;‘;Hunt look,the.,
check very coolly and pul it iq h|a ppcket.aud
walked out; presented it to a certain bank, and ‘
drew,s2o,ooo, all itjs)bO and‘ss(lnotes; he’damo
back wttb his wallet full; It was divided; I got
$6000;‘I sent $lOOO I6f my mother, and wrote to
IteMhat I drew it in a lottery. ‘ '

n Mr, Edwards said vvo mull pul the .BaltimoreDank through nexifon the IGih df May we'mei In
Baltimore! ytj,.’Edwards and,me io draW a.check
for $l5, signed Koths,' Colps 6f Qo.; ,ho g#ve
It to nab and told mb to get ijib!money.for it; Jfp-
fused toi do it; says he what are 'you afraid of; I
ant afraid ofnothing, but I.will nqttake this check
there; by that, says Edwards, I will go In'.the
hank and get some gold for some paper,money; ,1
then agreed to go rind take the check;;.he laid me
l;j let him go and get 'some gp|d and when they are
paying me the gold yon present !thp ; check; I did
s the cashier merely, looked at the check and told
tho teller to pay me; he gave two thousand dollars
intone hundred dollar notes and the rest in fiye
hundred dollar notes; Edwards staid (hero some
limb, afterwards, in order to detect any suapißiuvi
w« «f>parsted, met in.Wherllnjf, Cumberland and
Cincinnati; wo wre in Cincinnati, in .January,
1811; remained there about four days; Edwards
and myself forged a chock on the Gas LlghlCofn-
pany Rank, belonging to IlodgPB&Co. I signed
Hodges, as President,arid'Edwardssignpd Willis*
name across the back of the check, which had to
be done before tho check would bo good;' Hunt
signed the cashier's name; Hunt took the check
and drew the money, tho'amount was $20,000; I
got $5000; Edwards said, bodespised acteck that
was drown for leas jhan $20,000; he either.wanted
to make a big raipo or npnc stall* , . .

' '

}
We then went tq Louisville together; Nuntand

Edwards forged a,check on, Hiram Goodrich for
$20,000; Edwards presented, it; at'.nn; exchange
office at a.heavy dipoount for .(he money; thqbao,K*
or said he did not have that amount in bis office,
(this was after banking:houta was tho reason ho
otTcrcd it at a discount*) but would lake him to the
cashier of’tho bank it was drawn on; we,went.to
tho cafihior;.l presented It, ho loldjirm.be would go
to the President, wqsawjum, I presented it, and
lio ordered it paid; they would not give ms any
of that money; we quarrelled and separated;!(hey
went to Now Orleans, and I in another direction.

They forged checks on the New Orleans, arid
Mobile banks; ihey returned 'to'New York and
forged a note theta, which caused his'bohvioiio'n:
I was not interested in the three last crimes; no
having time,* l am compelled tq close my confes-
sion In relation to Edwards and Htinh ; ’ !M

‘Oft,(ho scaffold this fellow ipade anolHef confes-
sion,' implicating some of (he rhbst respectable men
in'Cnlifornia in nlaVillairilci. Hialast confession
wo bolievo to bb 6ccasloned tbyspite,
persons did not lor' save him. In ftis last
confession ho said his name was Wm. jDenjamib
Heppard. - ! ‘ v.‘ ;l ; . •

Itoppeafs (hatflooinsoft was,'found in
(ho mounted rifles,' on hls waj to Oregon* which
seemd rathor'sirange, after years of successful vil-
lainy, making hts thousands. ! 1 ;

DcAtit of thb ‘‘Ettfritairr Oott/MhUS.r—Tho
PiUsAe)d:(MaSB.) Slin gives thofollowingaccount
of tho death of thd RlopTiant'Odlbrnbus :

‘♦Tlie Blohlianl -Oolumb'uSj attached to the me-
nagorio of Raymond &COl and Herr Driesbanh,
died at Lenox, in this county, on Saturday. 'Co-
lumbus is said to have boon tho largebf ahd most
valuable elephant in thb United States. He is
supposed to have been onb-hundred'yecra
His weight was five tons, and ha was ya|ued al
$15,000. When crossing qnp,of.the streams in
Adorns, the bridge gave,way,,and tfie;elephanl was
precipitated some fiftpen feet into the water. Tho'
injury received In oonaequenqe of the acoident is
said to have caused hU qemh,;and it is rumored
that tho owners of tho ammnls have prosecuted thq
lownof'Adams for , ; ;•

Corrtit in'North CAnoLmA.-r.Thp' Miliori (Nl
O.) Chronicle says:—r*‘Wd wbro shown recently
a pared! pf Java that, grew
Ihthomiddt of the shrubbery’that'decorates
JohnT. Garland’s yard,1 abdut a inile from this
town. It looked as natural as tho Imported article.
Tho shrub that producedJhle dbfjeo is but.two
yearsold add beqrs prollfiolv. Tlio trapsprogtbd
from d grain of coltoQ ; which was planted dp. the
nortli oldo of tho t wf .‘.j :«j

A Mitboh.-—A very singular meteor was ‘ob-!
served passing oVdr’lnb west pah of tho oily of
Schonootady, N.-Y., on 6unday evening. U ap-
poarod to omit lisolf; perpehdicularly from 'a .dark;
cloud, expand and contract inlsize,!and.withdraw
again io tlid cbud.- Jrho oolor was an intense
bluoish white. A dirooily bo-
ncath it, received a sharp, pjcclrlo shock. No re-

-1 port ofnn osploslon'was heard.,
An Indian Author.—'THere is In a recent num-

ber of tho Minnesota Democrat, aii able and into-1
resting sketch called lho’ 4tßooky Mountain Lbap»n

from. the pen of tiro Chief oMliO'HaWlireod Chip-*!
pev/ad'br the Northwest. The author, was last
year a member of the Legislature ofjlhhl territory,
and Is said Ip,possess, fine, talents, . He.ls withal
a sound ahi onllghleded Democrat, 5 i ■

' ARRIVATi:OP3 THE CAMBRIA
THREE TijVtEtl' ETiAoPE.

'HimJ)'.!.'. -i<.■r l I!M-; : .^KbßgßAVHbjnriilßl.y.f.r!
. ; Wednesday,\Npy. S

*

.
Tlio stdaraBhip;iCambrid, fromLlvcrpodK with-

dates to lho;Jtt ihßh, arrlvodiaili6 o'cloflkitlna morn-
inf. Sho brings 40 passengers for Boston, wl\ejrq
she will bo due at 8 o'clock; 10-rporrow evening.

p,; puglpiMl« ,-i;,7* *rTijojEngUebipcopio .Were paying mapped respect
to Kossuth. Ho mado. a p.cblio visit to the,city, of
London, on u|ijma, and wu jreceived'wlili!
groat honor and much enthusiasm. ’ .

Ho wlllleavo’ SouthamptoKwlui his family and
suite, on the 13lh instant; in ihoisieamor Washing*
(on, for. the. United Slates.,

The grand banquet to .Kossuth, at Southampton,
had passed of! yefybfiiliahtly. Tho number'd per-
sons present was very largo 1 find tho enthusiasm on.
bounded. . • -j

The London Times,continues its attacks on Kos-
suth, and has, to some extent, affected.public opinion
among the more cautious classes, and thbSd who, afojealous1of.their roputaiioii. as ‘ effected by'dibit' Asso-
ciations: 'i ■' l ‘‘ f 1•" - ■• :Lady Franillrt haff madb ah~t abp’eallb the’
AdmlraUylqp'send'ohl" "a ! powerful stoiinioi1 for thepurpose of exploring tho 1 passage whiohCaptl Penny
believes to exist’, and whlbhil ii thqughlvSir John
Ffariklinhas taken. This appeal is strongly*'seconded
by a number of llio‘London Jdufnalsi and rc/ahy pbr-
somofinflubneo. r“'

‘, ■' ’■ ' ’Pirrtnoe# i*’ *
The rdffbct'hna notified thecitizens oT Parls thatr

ha may services in the oaase oforder*, and
has' dotlrfcd -them-to hold themselves in readiness at
a moment’s notice. I 5 j

;,Trne;Doctrlue« :i • c

Judge McLean of, Ohio in a charge upon the sub.
joclof the CubanExpedition! lays Jhjjrp ; note*'was
anmvaeionaiflong civilized nation less inexcusable;
. A dcep and abidingrespccl Tor the jaw hastoforobecn.lho cfoVybfp'ur jcou'htrj!;. i In that cdnsils,odr strength. Those 1wlio'bro linacqudibtcd wiih'thol

principles of our Government scc|n hitoral (o'con*!
dudo it U wanting in energy1 and p.oweK Bui they,
do not comprehend (ho sedrei of !Its: strength. l Tho
majesty of (ho law provados every part of the nation.It Operates unseeb, but its effects ore visible. It has
heretofore required hb military. display to carry in
into.effect. 'Bull anf‘concerned to say that oUr late
historydO Ibis.rokpccl,' will nolr compare .with the
’past ;'{Thpro is, I fear, ajgrpwing indifference to(ho,
la.w?t When Aaron JDarr-tyds/suspected of being'
engaged in an enterprise against' the, adjacent prov-
inccs of Spain,, connected, as was approheDdcd«.wllh
a dissoldlion oflho Union, country, wasi greatly
cxcilpd, and ho was . pursued, .arrested .and indicted
foV treason. t)ocs‘lho sambjcdp feeling for the .Union
and its laws now prbvacjo country ?‘ ’ ’ J

| Odf Institution can only on, a mp'ral ibodls,[ J Thip is wanting It) Frabbe; end thfay cannotnialnlaiba! frbe Government. They may hbvo’tho
form, but substance will be wanting*'Alibis mo-
ment the Republic of Franfce, bail Is 'called, it rfc-
strained and governed by physical power. And if
our .Ghyarninpn(»*> in : and internal

affairs, shall bo sp managed,as to' destroy its moral
ihay as well pticmpl?(b liolld a Btrncliird

: Imho air as'to sustaip jt.- 1 (bis great.factmay
not oo properly dpprccialcd.1 -' On it depends not, duly
ilhe property of6dr free institutions, but (beir exist*
cnCOL'’ > •" ! "

!•'- ■*' r ' ‘

, v, Beer‘Prinking ,lu Bogland.
. Wo hayo. boon rotdlng Porter's *• Pi ogress of Iho

Nation!” (Groat Britain,) and have been amazed at
the extent to which the guzzling of.bocrjs practised
in England. On page 599 is o brief account of on
asylpm, containing ono:hundred ahd lhirty ninh per*
sons, chiefly young persons or.both.Boxcs,
like, those in cur orphan asylum*,) where;«*ch in-
mate cpnsumos'63 quarts oF milk, and ,63 gallons.of
beer os rations per annum. ~

Children of both sexes
are educated; at tho public expense, to-corisumc a
gallon of.befcr, when under six. yedrs of Ago id less
l(mn eix rfjys, tho yoaiVround., ’v

, In another asylum fot whomonohan-
dred and fifty eight aro supported* tboyi-consume
13,501 quarts of mll|t, and 16,872; quartp of beer ,in
one year. An asylum for little boys, containing six
hundred and thirty six, consume, 5iQ gallons of milk
and 18,888 gallons of bccrpbr Annum.

If the.aulhor of this work did not stand high for
the accuracy of.his statistics, wo would bo unwiliing
i*uiu«uU4iU,CktiMian people of England, wouldvoluntairly expend itmli-
and.oiffiit,hundred and eighty eight, giUoor nf
to a scliool of little-boys,a ;yosr,QB..part‘ bfrilittc
daily ’food. ' Ills beginning early, and taking extra
pains to make drunkards, pauperi and criminals.—
Rochester American, ‘* ;

;

How (o Iny up Mouoy for h Ualny'Diiy.

i■ A number of year* ago, Charles and Clara L 1
, were mariicd, In the city of Now York; Chnrfe#

| was-.wcallhy nnd in good business— very comfortable
plrcumslanccd for a young man, which tended, of

f course, to develops, hia naturally" liberal disposition.
Feeling Ihush tippy and Independent of tho world's■ frowns, ho proposed to Ills youthful.bride, ono doy

1 dneidg.tho *. honeymoon, to giro her live thousanddollars foe every ‘scion of. Ills housa 1 which shouldbe engrafted upon (lie family trei—on arrangement
as-may be supposed, to which tho lovely Clara made
not (ho slightest.objection. . ,
-Time passed on, Charles faithfully performing his

agreement, and making no Inquiries as to the dispo-sition of her moneyby his better half, until they hadbeen married for some ten years. Fortune; whichhad smiled wills consistency, suddenly lurnod hcrback and left him apparently high and dry among
the breakers of Wall street. When tho criqiq hadarrived, he wont homo, with a, heavy heart, to an.nounoij (he sad hews lo.hls wife, that ho was an ir-retrievably ruined man—that his property had oilgone tql satisfy his creditors, and nothing was loft.

; « Not exactly os bad as that, my dear," said Clara.
*? Wall a minute and see wjiot'l h#vb been doings”Thussaylng, she rsn/up Btbiis,'qnd soon returnedwith a deed |h her own namo. 'of ono*halfof on 41b, •
gant'blpok'Or.libusea In the riclghborhbod, worth thir-
ty thousand dollars. You boq I )iayo laid up some. 1thing for a rainy dsy. If you had-beon as smart fls 1your brother, wo mlg.hUuvq had tho.block by thistime{”—JCensbrfc Jouiniitf' * l ' **-

-A Ludlocroua Combat.

1 They bad a funny way of settling vexed .love suits!n olden times. Hero is an instance, which we out
from ;an exchanger -. :•*•..// f•• i-

TVb gcrillcmon.of high hiriii, the one a Spaniard!the ’other,a, ;.Go'rmqn, havihg rendered.' Maxamillan11/manyßoivlccsi thay bach for recompense demon-ded his natural daughter, Helena Sclmsedoin, InmßrrlDge.,Tfjp;priricß,(wh(vehUrlalnc*d equal respectfor. both of l}iom could,no! glyo fWw the preference,
and, after muph delay,"ho told,them that from (hooliims they both,had Ip,lil'a attention nnd rogord, hocould nblgWe his assent'lor either of them to marrybis daughter, and they must decide it by their ownprowess and address ; but os not wish lb risk
tho loss of either, or both, by suffering them to lightwith bfibnsivo weapons,ho had ordered n large baglobe brought, and,ho, who waft successful enough to
pul his rival into it; should , obtain his, daughterThis strange between two gonljcmon was intho prqsoqpo of the whole Imperial Court, and lastedbklfnn hour.; At length the Spaniard yielded to theGelrhari; Andro' Elhai-d; Baron of Tolherd, Wbd;when ho had got him into tho bog, look-him on hisback and placed him a(> iho Emporor’s feet, and on
the following dsy marked the beautify) UeJeps.

KfTho French Government employ! special cor;
rcipondonls'ln (h|s “country lo blacken and dplamo
our character andinstitutions.^-Tjjo following is an
extract from in a.Parietal)

J^Potrie: . n‘‘ ’/,f|
“ Assassination is the order of the day—assassin,

0.1,101) a) night, in broad daylight: ot,high;noop p at
every hour end in every place—ln', tlip,*city end,
in tho hamlet fon land and- on oca—U is a rsgo, .at
mania,”

_

!

1 “ Our wrelohod Union is in p bad I venture
to affirm that in no civilized country of the world
aro'tlie'BtatUiica of blood and murder 'ao’noli lb :
fifforoa-andfuctaas in this cldeilodander fraternity/
'Killing ia donbihourcountry inovetypoastible'way.
Youenn have the orlielo in ; ovoryformi wllh svory
atyJb.pfvarUUon/dcce’tsory, shade and fixing#. Mur*
jdor furnishes the Indlaponaablo illustration for each
:pago of tlio history ; not a page of our
Annals in which tnoro* ere hoilines traced in human
blood.; .■;.,rn ‘ ■V fMr.' hit'4 i t;, / -■.iiv’. .t. -:i 11 . i ■ < r ■ \,

' Mstiltnusr OriuhditRaopanTV.—Tho Molhpdist
Church case, relative to an oqnilahio division of
itlie property,' vnUiod ; lU’’feitfiO.OOO. between the
norlhWi and .eoulhetn divisions bf.lho Church,
which iwas ii|igiileti before Judgo Nelson, ah New
Yothl hSb’boch dedided in favor of tho diviulpn;.

PEIfNSLyANIAySS, ’ , ,\' '~
r

In the \nohne( htid hy
wealth of Pennsylvania.
DY WM. P. 'JOHNSTON, -

. of-the said. Commonwealth,

j: A PROCLAMATION. ,
~ THE promise that” seed.lime end bar-
*>M|9rara» vest shall not cease" ;ba.i ogain been

fulfilled A God of infinitcgoodncsslms
oper and cafedTor «rtasa Pco-

plo/during dnollfcr ‘year has
' , * •pourcd ; h6r'TrbqsuroB Irfto ourGarncra:
—Pdadb has presided over our douftcilsV and Health
and Happiness have boon universally enjoyed :--Clv«l
and religious liberty have boeii mofo widely '< spread
and the foundations of thoso Institutions Iwliioh our
Father laid, have been deepened- and strbngthehod
by‘the Providence thus, vouchsafed to us. f. :. i I
.To that gracious Givor, : lo whom belong,,‘Mho
Earth and tho fullness thereof" for thcsO'.manifold
evidences of his bcncficionco, tho Citizens; of this
CurnmomvoaUh owe public -demonstration. ,of their
humble,dcpondqnco.and adoration, and of their heart*
felligralitude and thanksgiving; , v
. Deeply impressedwith tho, propriety of (,he, duty,

and iMoc?i;danoe with.yencfaledcustom,'-I, tyijliqm
■F. Johnston, Governor of tho said Commonwealth,
do. hereby appoint and designate , }umm, TUB 27TD DAY OF NOVSMBKE, NEXT
as a day of gonoral-THANKSGIVING throughout
the Slato;.and:lhcfDby.recommend and. cprnoftdy
invite-all,the good- Pcoplc.'of’-lhiakCdmmorOTeallh .to
a sincere a prayerful observation of .the same; :
GIVEN under my hand and the GreatSoal ofjho

State, at Harrisburg, tins, twenty first day of Oc-
tober; Jo the year of ouf Lord, one l()qusund eight

. hundred and fifty brio, arid of .the‘Coibmo’riwealth
( ihp*seventy Sjxlh.' ‘ . '
.By tub Governor. 1' ;,’A. L.'RDSSELj ''

Secretary'of tho CominbnwpaUh’. • i;"'

; * w' Pit 1LAKELvmATIiW; Philadelphia
f papers gives, accounts of two-caeca of

b'.hocking brutality. -.'j
caso, t,wp Irish, vyompn, .named Matilda

Hamilton and janid Bradley, ‘wcro charged’ wUfj.cru-
elly bcalinif n coy named Charles Hamilton, only
eight-years ;6f &£(?» eon of tho., former, • If. ap:
pears that Iho.maternai and aunl woro in the
habit of inflictingthe.most povCfo an d, unreasdrihMa
pUnisliracal on liio child, pno of thC.'rt beating him
;wllh & cowhide, while thp h.lserics
with -a., pillow. ,Tho JiUlo follow, showed c.’jmis’iJtkc.
ablo,.proofs pf tho; treatment ho had ,rcccivco\. Jusbody being literally covered with scams and' scars, >,andjhis eyorblaokcned ; ;.Tiie Aldorman committed (
tho accused h» ,default of $1,090 .each, .to answer (
(1)0 chargo,.; V' ’ ’

Tho other parties woro' Germans.. Andrew Weis,
senhcuier and his wife, living In Morcdilh’ sheet
above Coates, tycro lohdrgcdjvith boating, in a most
ahainofal manner, llicif daughter,a child of about ;
ten years of ago. In tho poor victim boro

: the marks of ,lhc savage jiruelly of its nnoalural 1parents, its body ..laying '.with bruises, and
ommaoialed from starvation, - .f The .parents were I

in .default of $5OO each.’ Such unfeeling 1
brutes merit thfe severest punishment.

.The Sierra MadraRevolution*;—G^n.,Carina*
jal.'who leads the sWrrft' Madra- Revolution, It is
aaid, was’cducated at Lexington, Kentucky.' Tlio
Maiaraoras oorrcspdndeht of IRb Delta gives the

following account of'aomo Americans"who word
conspicuous among the’insurgents: ■

_ Major J. S. MdMlokon Is the Adjuiahl Cfshoralof ihe auxilinrlcs, and stirs this, with his energy,’
as much as he did iho Cuban cause, i Got. ; Pord
was Wounded- in; the head lbit the third drfodtlh
day. He is -(he 1Richard CfcQr do Lebn of iliis
frontier. Capt.'Walker is the guiding siarof his
select company, and shows himself to them occa-
sionally in a flame of fire. Copt. Howell, the
brotlioT-lh-law of Senator Davlaj of Mississippi, is
«•' preeminentin war’aiW'coUncjr ae he IS in' sta-ture,’ !beingablo to look down'upon ahy sis footer,
or ujv into any air-shooteV.‘ Ho is 6 feel 64 ihohes
id height. ■

Tlio following toast was glven.al a Printer’s
supper in -Indiana;—’‘'lire Prlnter~~jnddpendentos. a'wobd-sawyer, proud as Lucifer, pondas Job’s;
J^hvyi^bncl.ilut.'peritnmA»«itUflof int.e|ligohCa.,> '

I -op Europe',—Tlir ciupcror of-Austria,((Ms said, is so exUemely ,weyk/lhal il is fihpcs-♦H»lo fo*. just,at present, io getup alone fa
loan.) ' .»- ‘: v •

1 Op Tuesday last, by tho Ucv/ J'otiiirN/HolTraan,Mr. John Bsitlkr to Alisa Sophia Zoolbr.
On Thursday last, by the. same, Mr. John - St|.selo’Mirv Ann nil of this ebuniyi . •
On l *l° of October last, by tho Kov. Mr. Burl,Wr/j CoyLTift, of Springfield, Ohio, to‘ MiasAn.v C.'CAftftEV, formerly of this place.
On the lOlh instant; by thb Rev. Bonj. S.adllor, Mr.Alexander' of Southampton township,

Cumberland county.'to Miss Sarah Fuller, ofßouth'
amplon township, Franklin county. ' 1 •: • ■

Scatbd.
In Jersey Shore, Lycomlngoounly, Pa., oh Monday

morning (he XOlli instant, of inflamalioa ofthelungs,
William Folknsdc, soft ofßow, 8.0.0nd8. C.Crovcr,
agedls years bnd 10 months. - ; i /■ • ; .

Cfxflislo X>cposU IBaiik.

AT q special meeting,of ; t{io Board.ofJPirectorsof. iho CA'rllftlo. Deposit Bank, held at their
Banking House, on Tuesday,’the 4ill jjpy ’of No*
vember, the following proceedings were had, to
wit: '.v:

‘

. ■-.*
'*

: j *-* C*uublh,4ili Not. 1861.Tol/ie Directors of the Carlisle Deposit Banks '

GeOTLSMtn—As 1 will bo ineligible as a Direc-
tor of ibis Institution,toserrcnhoiner year, I deem
it.propef lo rpslgn tny appoinlnienl as PrOßidentbf
your lloatd.'llial nticihsr may bcuppcinledprlor
to llio cxpifallon ofllie tenure of ihepresoiit Direc-

tors. ' , J 1 ■* ■ • ;' ■ ■ l l
I therefore‘request' , you to accept this, my resig-

nation, with my Ihahka for your kind.partiality in
continuing me I’tesldeni of your Hoard since the
first organization of the .Bank.

I am satisfied you will give tine credit for'alfi-'oeiily, when I assure you .(hat in my separation
from you in the management ofllio lnsliunion un-
doryour direction, you liavp my sincere vylshbsfCr
its continued'usefulness and prosperity, and that
tho.samo cordiality of,fooling and bully .of opinion
may prevail hitherto oharaapVlzed our
deliberations apd actions. .

Very respectfully and truly yollro, . 1 •
~ ", • ~ J. H. GRAHAM;" '

•’ ■ i . v • .£H' ~-i

~\VHqregpom.on the raaighdtiorf of Mr.
Graham,aj president of eald Dank, was a’opepl-
odi, and . the'following resolutions unanimously
adopted: it'*: ' ! .r l*hat in parting with tho/ of
Mr. Graham, wo do bo with deep rcgral. ancl can-
not permit this- opportunity topass, withoutbeariqg
our to llio gontlciaaniy conducl which
liaa ftlways phoracterized. hin actions and oonduol
whilst Presi,dQot of,pur JUpard.; , Sipco ulie organl-.
zaUon pf .lluajlnßtilutlontho intercourse between
tho Preeidontand tho members .of] iho Board hayo
beun of the most friendly character, and in tho
proaont separation wo feel that wo aroparting with
tho services'of a valuable officer.., ‘ ! *

JRetolvcdt That the foregoing resolution bo en-
tered upon the minutes, and a copybo 'handcd to
Mr. OpAiiAijr. ‘ ;!

‘

J foregoing reßdluVtons with ihn
resignation of MY,' GRAitAitr,'be published* ip-lho
psppra‘bP this borotigh. 1 ;

~ i..i
; '''"'"NEW DEPOT. ;
ill. C. Woodward,),.:..t ;!■ •. -, H. 'D.'Son«itpiy

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
&. Oonunlsslon lyrerph*

"'.■■'.lii ,'V it, 1,1 ’ Dints;' ‘
’ Oatilole, Nov. ■ , : ’ •

I ' : A MASS MEETDJ.6., ■,
At fcAurc/t, 'Carlhli.

A MEETING* of the, cUizena of'ibd county of
Cumberland, is hereby called on (he 27th in-

stant, to take into consideration thefollowing sub-
jeclfiVvizi *r

li' TKbbxpedicAcy of enforcing the existing? laws
ofourSiiae against ihoßaloof inloxicatingliquors
as an ordinary .beverage on the Sabbath,';

2. The expediency of a ltjw for thp enllre sup-
pression of the salpofihloxicatiog liquor ag an or*

dinary beverage,similar to that ribw in force ih
two iSlates of.the Union, llio pfiVirie possession of
intoxlcaiing.liquofs as ah ordinary beverage.
• In-calling this meeting, the subscribers do nbi
intend to imply that their Views are already form-
ed ,jn;favor: of any particular mode of action. They
only.know that some action on these subjects is
imperatively this region. Much atten-
tion is now given in many parts of our country to
these ,laws,; and much has been Said in favor of
them by many distinguished persons. The Grand
Jury find Judges.of our county have just , spoken
decidedly in favor pfj tho law respecting the sale
onthe,Sabbath.: Wo therefore invite all citizens
of age, sex and .condition,.whether friends of
the proposed,lawsor ofany previous organizations
relalingto tomperailce or 'noti to come to the pro-
posed meeting. One,;may give and re-
ceive as ■ much;light,on lhcsfiisubjects oan.bo
obtained. No pledges will be, aolicitebr hot. ef-
forts will be previously made to procure documents
and'Speakero who can give as much informations
as possible on the subjects uhflfei dlseassioto.

The meeting will convene at 2*o*clock; Also,-
In the-evehing atearly candle light. ; T

Christian Slayman, S, Elliott, P. MeSsfirfimith,
Jatnes Megrdnalmh', JficobSener,; Jaoob Shilling,
R. Moore, W.r McPherson, 8. .Gould. 1J. Fetter, J.
Hackett, 0. Keller, J. Duey, C.OgUby, C. Bell,
H. Meek, J. Loudon, J. Galtolior, S.Smiley, W«OBbarh, M. Corhman', H. Harkness, T. Hackelt,
P. Welbley.'J. Allen, Parkinson, P.Spahr,W. Harn, P. Quigley, H. Sturgeon, Dr. Rawlins,
Holmes Blair, *■ • 1 ..■ ...;i

Valuable Real ;EBtatc£orSalcV;

IN pursuance. df/iq“order of,lho Orphan*’ Coarlof
• Cumberlandcounty, will bo sold.qt public sale,

on Fridoy tho ISih day of'December 1 hoxt, oi l o’-
clock P. M.on the promises, tho one undivided fourth
part of a lot of ground situated in'.the borough of
Newvillo, Cumberland county, bounded on the north

■hy. MaJA street, on. the south by Church alley, dn tlio
oast by Corporation street, ahd on' tho west l?y a lot
of John Dudfoc, containing ,30 feet in from and 180

I . foct in thereon erected a two

tsaTsM Btory BRICK ROUSE; The terms ofsale
iiSSglare: One-third of ifcc purchase money to ;mftil^Brcniaih 1 in tho hands of the dur-

ing the lifebf-Mrs, Huston, widow of JamcsHcstoil, .
doc’d., tho interest to be paid her'annually from!the
Ist'April 1952, and at her death tho principal to be
paid to James H. and Hugh W. Reed, thobalaritc
of tho purchase money to be paid onthe first ofApril
1853, with interest from firet :of April 1858. Tho •
purchase money td he secured in* a manner satisfac* I
tory to tho-'OuardUm '-The purchaser to reCelvethe j
rent of tho current year* i 1t

Guardian of James HughW- Heed, t.November 20,18h "}’ V! 1
V,;v W notice.. - 1r *7 the matter of the writ of Partition orni Valua-liqn on Jhb Real. Estate of,Frederick.Klugh, do-

deceased, the said writ bbihg relumed by, the.Sheriff
duly exccujodr --- "", ' ,;i ‘ '■

• Not id'wit:'' dlh bf'Novsmbcr-A. D. 1851, op
motion of Mr. Biddle, Inquisition confirmed andrule
On all tho heirs of said decedent, to wit: George
Klugh. Petor, Arnold and Susannahis wife, Freder-
ick H.Kiughj HenryKlugh, Joseph Gates and Mary
Atin his wife, Daniel Ir. Bdren' and OhtUtioha -hiA
wife, William BerryHill and Barbara his wife, Hen-
ry Murry, John Murray,Henry Blake, JamesBlake,
Michael Barry and Susannah his Wife, Thomas Ro-
binson and Sarah his \Vifo; Martin MyerS and Eliza-
beth'his wife,' Jacob Myers ohd’Adolaido his wife; -
and Emaline,’ Maty ;audiMarlha ;Brakc,whoaro min-
ors and reside an Bloii county, to appear ot tho next
.Orphans’ Cours, to bo held at Carlisle, in and for
Cumberland county, on Tubsda.T’the 30th day of
.Dccssßzjt next, to accept pr refuse to accent the:Mh)B at ThtTva/oatton, or siiott:clin3fl:wßynS esagjfe
shouid nol bo aojd,' fj i “t , ■, •• ;*.■ BjTTiiVCoirnT.,

Notice of the above Rule is hereby giycir. ,-.
DAVID.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle,7 ,.
•.Nor, 20,1851,—3t:; J-, ,>

_
*, .

Cranberries.—a Superior lot* just received
and for sole at IhoGrocery end To* store of

■' - C‘, INHOFF, Agt.
No* 20, 1851. .

OSWEGO PREPARED CORN.—Manufactured
andrefined expressly for food. This article will

be fojtnd; highly nutritious, exceedingly palatable,
perfectly healthy, and easily piepared for the table.
:For sale in pohnd packages by

C. INHOFF, Agt.
Nov 80. 185 i. , , .

'

'
QARDINBS, in halfand whole boxes, Jiisl receiv-O od'ehd for sale by - " : i

Nov 20, 1851, . .
.

C. INHOFF, Agt.

CRACKERS. — Soda, Butter, amT Water Crackers,
fresh and good, justreceived and foi aale at theOrofeery.tsforo of. : 1:• v r *' ' 1 H
„ .f. . ,C. INHOFF, Agt.

• Nov-90, 1861.:,. ... ,■■■■* ■
TJldli MINCE PIES.—For sale at the Grocery &

JD Tea Store of tho Currants,Citron, dec.,- ~. , - C. INHOFF. Act.
Nov, 20, 186.1'.;. ’ ; "•, ■ 9 •

Hams;- (eugnrleuroci,) -Dried Beef, Sugdr-cUrcd
Beef Tonguce, emokod Salmon, dec., for into attho. Grocery atore of

Not SO, 1861 ’ tJ. INHOFF, Agt.

' TcDipcrauo ..
THE Semi-Annual Session of the York and

CuinI)orlu nd ConlrblTomp ern neo Convention, will
bo held at Mc6hanioaburg,i Cumberland oounly,
on Friday and Saturday tho 28lh and 29th Instant.It is requested that alf'doeal'temperance sooielies
of every kind in .lho.adjolnlnjt counties Bond dole,
gates to,»aid,Convention.’■ All thosb friendly to
life cause are earneally invitsd to attend.- ■:■■■ ■; u B. ANDERSON, Ptee’t,

L. VV, Wsiveti. Scol’y. 1 ■Jl. :
!t

■ •* Tc&dhiors Wanted.)
PQUR Male Teachers are wanted for the Cora-
__

mpn Schools of: South 'Middleton
Apply to david-SoObey, President, or to

DANIEL KAUFFMAN, BeoV*
November 13,. 1651—31. { ■’

” . 1 1 . 1 f
: AkibfhoP Artflvrfl*

: pP.NEfW.’GOODS AT TSE ;1

& Carpet Emporium,
CHAB. OGILBY is just receiving end openingtho most extensive stock Of Fancy ’and BlopleGoods over brought lo 'Pdfliplo, will ho sold
ot extraordinary low rated. * Tho public is invited toexamine aridlextonslve stock of cheap andfashionable Good»i which consist in’pkrt of

,Cl6lhg,,Satin ;& Fancy :1 ‘ Veslings, ■Plaiti, black amllDJa-fskin Gassimqrcs, Fancy Do.,plain, black and ligurod Silks, faricy colored Do.,
French Coliurgß,;pJain andfttpeyDelamoe, Pppiiw,, .Lustres. Long-and Square
Bay Slate and Waterloo, S«A)VjL9.. , ■ tand- Whitney Blankets. * A largo anti
extensive slock* of Carpels, Floor and' Table tpi.Cloths. .. 1 .

A largo anil'weitseleeted block of Stkple Domes*
w.Ulel| .wiU bftaoU chebp«r then thejchejn*

Fresh Grocoiies and; Spices. 1 L -

■„ |HOSS;.; •

, -
.1A UWW&US ■sipek 9ftors,^uakln.Woltf,,Jenny Lind & Ohildion’eSliDcl.Person, wishing to purchase will And it to theiradvantage, local! • and' 'examine’iho ? etbcfeJ a!a bVedtbargain#tmay<bodxpedled,»y mkO.' ju 1

*

JtstOllict the old cheitnstahd, East Main siieei."September 36, 1861, j, m

Valuable Real Estate at Public
;• : Sale*; .

THE! subscriber will sell at public sale; on
Wednesday iho toih.day of December next,,lbs
following properly, to wit: ' ,

“

A Lot of Ground, containing TVYOACKES,
more or lees, situated .in tbo borough of Carlisle, -
bounded on.lhe south.by wd»M
by .a lot of James Armstrong,,on,the north by land )

of John Noble, and on the east bya loi ofRey. C,
P, Wine. „

This Jot is improved. by a fine two
1 n -lore 6rflcK
4|n a good StahTe(

- iss!tiS# er necessary out-buildings!''There, .aro rvery fine.ypung fruit trees on iho"
lot,'.arid a - Well of good water. |/::r

Safe io commence at 10.o'clock' AV MV' oh saidflay, *

and the terms rhod’e • . - .m. u;../

JACOB KAEMPFPERfT
November 6,1851—i5t ; -’r 'v.rt>

Valuable Farm ror Satc. (7

THE subscriber offers at private that-volo*'' jble farm, situated,in Dickinson township.*o,UO?*a
bcrland county, between [the,.W.alnut fiottopi.tP&i
Forge roads, and. convenient to Moore’s. milif
laining

Xss ACRES,
of ezeflTent-Limestone Land, 160 acres iofwhich:*
are cleaned, ehd in a high state of cullhratibn, <hel
Remainder ii well covered wilh good 'timber'. -ThoJ

- ’ Improvements oto a Log dwcl^ing-Hona^,
ffisH tt Nfiw BANK BAEN.anioftv-OnteiJyi|lHßballdinge<r Two-Wells of never
eggßHEßwaler.are■convenient •to the-;bouse ~aß>£}
barn,-and d large: Appfo Orchardof gHftedJfeefcrisr!
on tho promises, •/ : -■s :-, ;:>r,?vi cbnjrr

Any person wishing to view the alovfc ;prop«*tyi
n ill. plcaso call on or. with

;
Jkj(utl&

Barnhart,'.'residing on the premises. !*’ ‘
,T

• l '. , • IfATfIAN WpOUS;,' 1
.

Antßscai,iB»>—am,
Carlisle Deposit Bank,j

THIS Bank has this day declatoda
aldmdend of four per cent, bn the capital ItodlicT1
said Bank, which will be paid over Iq tlio
holders or their legal representatives; iti ind ifVot 1the 14th' instant. ! . j

W. W. BEETEM, Cmabisr.'*doNo.rsmberd', 1631—'at • - ■: r hny.

JGsta’to' Notice. ALETTERS or Administration on lire oalalft.of:
JarDes'.Hofl6r, Jole ofthe borough of Car]i*lc» dsw:
ceasod, liavo been issticd by the RegißtprofCora-*
berlahd county, Pa., td liiGßubGcriborresiding l«f!
said borough. All persons:indebted' to.thft.dsUßw';of said'deceased will mnko immcdUtapayrrienf,'
and those having claims will present them prbpw''
iy authenticated for settlement to

JOSEPH- C.. HOFFER; Adm’ii-uo
’ -Carlisle, Oct. 30, 1851—Cl 11. ;i

1 .....-.-U-1...,,,,-, ini-l
- L-: -Estate JVotico. < M sv.-Ina

LETTERS of Admimstrallon od Uib ebtate b£
Jacob Gross, Jateor Silver.Spring Cum-
berland county, Pa.vbavo been issuod by!the!lle*S
gisler of. said county, ip the subscriber liridg)<nrt
Meelianicsborg. A)I peradns indebted to ‘■■ioWai
(ate afei requested to mako immediate psyaenty
and thofie having claims,will preeent
ly authenticated, for settlement to; * •’^

. ; . PETER BARNHART* Adto'/v or
. October 30, 1851—61* > : ( -.-u < .v.-idi?

] Farmers & iuaciijnisls Take Notice,
'rpHAT pavld.pi Buyers, hearßoxWft T'rfflte’*jL lin county',' holds the patent right for Unrnbtff**land county, for ManfieJd’a Clover* UMler,'fttuS.-'
Grover & Gilofbrd’s Cleanerattached to (bio itunjL,believed to be the only good Cleaner in the United3

Stalfes; He notifies,-all persona'against thekifap
or using' these machines, without oblainliig
right from the subscriber. Mr. Jacob Abram*
Carlisle, and Mr.. Smith, in Shi^enTS0

burg, are ouihorized to make skld machines.’/
DAVID cPBtryERS:*

■ October 30/1851. r -»* \ ' > y kI

' Hover’s InU nau^fucidrt^■ : .removed 'n-ut.-,Rkctfeas.(Between 4ih & GIU, opposite' Croufn'§i« Philip -.f,

HpyER 8 INK,,whichf 'j|s wide-spread reyut^liojj
This Ink is now so well cslaiiUaheii,ini

opinion and confidence of (ho American Pu®cjiiiU

it is scarcely necessary loßflyanythfngin^lfcYa ,*6rtand Ino manufacturer takes jhia opporlotitty to ■fnf' 1that the confidence Ihus.scciircd shall not be abtis^ir/’In addition to the various kinds of Wrriing‘tnt;''ha also manufactures Adamantine Cement fdrjjend-".
mgGlass and China, as well asa superior HairDye;' ~

a trial only is necessary to insure its future usejaftd .a Sealing Wax, woll odapted fot Druggist* and Bo*; :
tiers, at a very low price, in large or smallties. j ■ -i -

Orders tddrestred lo " 1 -
- 1 ia

’ JCBEPH HOVER, Manufactorer* T
n , ' n la'.* ' No* 144 Race iiOctober 9,1861—3 m -,,.t

. TIME CHEAP SXOB£. •; "J;
THE •oUoribero- have rfbw received one of fW'Jargesteupplloa of Goode, overbrought loCarllftlt;’
Among oar goodf can bo foaod ,

.
.rCloths, Cassimeres,' fwifaml * J~‘

Sklllnolfc;Kentucky Joan*.Volvol Cord«,,Fl«nni'fil?Tickings, Ginghomp, Morinoaa, Alpaohat, MouVdoLamoa, Coburg*. Ciihfntica; Poplin*,Calli*oe«,BtbitPianueip, BHAVVLS,' Handkerchief*, Glove*, 1 SftfekC 3
Ul.h 1,1n .n., Drop* Trimming*,"

RIBBONS, Bonneta, Capa, Gum Shooa, Grocorioa&,l
Spiocßf AH of wliiob wo aro arlling offchoinor thanIhoy can bo bad in ** . .

A. A W. fIENTZ.October.1(1, 1851
Rags Wanted. , „

rpHB bighett price will- be paid in c»«h', for ght'
X quantity of lUged<direteda((ha Wtnboaid 6Po subscriber. i. .. i.slru

Carlisle,October 0, 1661.
3* RIIEEM. 1 •

. .... :ys »,,u\*e
ADIES muiss PtAIDB. Jvi.i'tocetVed inote,tflotor Ladie« SilkPto«|i P1.1d., AIV.PUW.Silk tabW alyle, and for sale efieopbj ***•*'

:: . ‘ i'V«; ;i*~" GBO. wahitnbr;-■ November 6,1861. . • • -i »• - ;, . ,I';..^

■p&AOK STRAW BONNETS. - Ju'at «md«l-UIfSIJ ofBl«ck Strata Bpnnoia, pf.iu* liu»t airJo.AJtonfow piopoj t)f superiorjWolih uni}. KoallahiFl " nne,*- 1 p ,„tl
cio. w. iux^eS..,November 6,1851. .....

!P^NCHMER'NpEft._T French Morinooi nAali co|gt,,. A ]toUli pn*hD>ire, »nd Mouillb da JUloaa,.wliiltfand colored, juHi optneil by .... ,i. 1 r
GEO. w, lUTNEB,

“

6,1851.’■
rpHIBET SHAWLS and SCARFS, Th« «o6*
X scriber has joal opened an: abboriraSot'of'TNL>
bet Shawls and Scarfs of various sizes*
all thefashionable oolorpsuoh as Orange*Soviet,.
&o.» and /br solo at low prices by r . ,

GEO. *, HITHER,/,’.
i> October 30;

BONNETRIBBONS. Joat received.aiarg*
and general assortment of Bonnet Rihbonlalvery low prices and will be sold at great

Call aobf| ladies and maitoyfiufselection^! •*' '*

i .miamu.a

TIRESS tnIMMINQB. the anbicll&br hia
JL/ openod a grealvbflety'bf Dresa TrlrolAlnffb ofnowelyleffi'“■VelyetßUjbohs; WbtStbd’bTslde“(i|ttS
braids and gimps, wide knotted frjngea. &b. ' 1 ■"
'ull“ ......Ini V.l!,- , n GBO, W..OWBR*niOotoberdO; .. ■, ,-

Jesidpopeti.ltyilnil
kJ.tyjof,embroideredand plain Sack'Flannels etvarious colors. Also Welsh and Eng] iabFlaoneil.with a aonora) assortment of Domoalio FlabnolaorSil'qlidlliieS and prifbh. ; ; ,if..? m v. .--..1 geo, w.' iiltnßH! ' l'oc(oKbr3(t. •' • "<ti rafnir
A.i \ti■ U .a.■ i-j■.If.- i. 1 • I 111 liffFLOUBiiPolatoev and Corji»Will inlpiyV

h;«nl for «üb»oiif»UQn,«i Ihii ofio#.


